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QUEENSLAND FENCING ASSOCIATION

2017 AWARDS NIGHT

Proudly sponsored by Fencing Imports Australia
UNDER 13
STATE CHAMPIONS 2017

Men’s Foil        Thomas Kwan
Women’s Foil      Sophie Howse
Epee              Sophie Howse
Sabre             Ian Wong
UNDER 15
STATE CHAMPIONS 2017

Men’s Foil  Sebastian Vu
Women’s Foil  Phoebe Quinn
Men’s Epee  Jonathan Patchen
Women’s Epee  Alexia Georgas
Men’s Sabre  Hans-William Chung
Women’s Sabre  Hannah Ryder
CADET (UNDER 17) STATE CHAMPIONS 2017

Men’s Foil  Alexander Kwan
Women’s Foil  Phoebe Quinn
Men’s Epee  Wylie Raymond
Women’s Epee  Georgia Bartley
Men’s Sabre  Hans-William Chung
Women’s Sabre  Hannah Ryder
JUNIOR (UNDER 20) STATE CHAMPIONS 2017

Men’s Foil          Adrian Cheng
Women’s Foil        Alicia Kwag
Men’s Epee           Lachlan Crook
Women’s Epee        Madeleine Andersen
Men’s Sabre         William Beckey
Women’s Sabre       Madeleine Andersen
UNDER 23 STATE CHAMPIONS 2017

Men’s Foil  Adrian Wotherspoon

Women’s Foil  Alicia Kwag

Men’s Epee  Lachlan Crook

Women’s Epee  Madeleine Andersen

Men’s Sabre  Andrew Lin

Women’s Sabre  Madeleine Andersen
OPEN
STATE CHAMPIONS 2017

Men’s Foil       Axel Jansson
Women’s Foil     Madeleine Andersen
Men’s Epee       Seamus Robinson
Women’s Epee     Madeleine Andersen
Men’s Sabre      Andrew Lin
Women’s Sabre    Madeleine Andersen
QUEENSLAND FENCING ASSOCIATION
NATIONAL CHAMPIONS 2017
NATIONAL CHAMPIONS 2017
INDIVIDUALS

Open Australian Women’s Epee  Madeleine Andersen
Veteran Australian Women’s Foil  Jenny Bonney-Millett
U23 Australian Women’s Foil  Alicia Kwag
U20 Australian Women’s Epee  Madeleine Andersen
National School Fencer Int Women’s Foil  Phoebe Quinn
National School Fencer Snr Women’s Sabre  Lauren Hastie
National School Fencer Snr Women’s Epee  Georgia Bartley
National School Fencer Snr Women’s Foil  Alicia Kwag
National School Fencer Snr Men’s Sabre  Hans-William Chung
National School Fencer Snr Men’s Epee  Jonathan Patchen
National School Fencer Snr Men’s Foil  Axel Jansson
NATIONAL CHAMPIONS 2017
TEAMS

School Fencer Snr Women’s Epee Team        Queensland A
School Fencer Snr Men’s Foil Team          Queensland A
School Fencer Snr Men’s Epee Team          Queensland A
School Team Championships Women’s Sabre    All Hallows’ School
QUEENSLAND FENCING ASSOCIATION
CIRCUIT AWARDS 2017
UNDER 13
CIRCUIT WINNERS 2017

Men’s Foil
Thomas Kwan

Women’s Foil
Amelie Wilson

Men’s Epee
Colin Kepper Owens

Women’s Epee
Sophie Howse

Men’s Sabre
Ian Wong

Women’s Sabre
Imogen Rice
CIRCUIT WINNERS 2017

Men’s Foil: Jonathan Patchen
Women’s Foil: Phoebe Quinn
Men’s Epee: Jacob Crook
Women’s Epee: Alexia Georgas
Men’s Sabre: Hans-William Chung
Women’s Sabre: Hannah Ryder
# CADET (UNDER 17) CIRCUIT WINNERS 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Men’s Foil</td>
<td>Liam Blak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s Foil</td>
<td>Phoebe Quinn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men’s Epee</td>
<td>Jacob Crook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s Epee</td>
<td>Emilie Tixeront</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men’s Sabre</td>
<td>Hans-William Chung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s Sabre</td>
<td>Hannah Ryder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## JUNIOR (UNDER 20)
### CIRCUIT WINNERS 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Men’s Foil</td>
<td>Axel Jansson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s Foil</td>
<td>Alicia Kwag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men’s Epee</td>
<td>Lachlan Crook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s Epee</td>
<td>Madeleine Andersen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men’s Sabre</td>
<td>William Beckey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s Sabre</td>
<td>Hannah Ryder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OPEN
CIRCUIT WINNERS 2017

Men’s Foil
Liam Blak

Women’s Foil
Jenny Bonney-Millett

Men’s Epee
Luc Cartillier

Women’s Epee
Madeleine Andersen

Men’s Sabre
Gareth Maclean

Women’s Sabre
Hannah Ryder
VETERAN CIRCUIT WINNERS 2017

Women’s Foil: Jenny Bonney-Millett
Men’s Epee: Luc Cartillier
Women’s Epee: Jutta Schortmann
QUEENSLAND FENCING ASSOCIATION SCHOLARSHIPS 2018
JUNIOR DEVELOPMENT SCHOLARSHIPS 2018

Alexia Georgas
Daniel Roy
Emilie Tixeront
Flynn Beckton
Hans-William Chung
Ian Wong

Jacob Crook
Jonathan Patchen
Lauren Hastie
Phoebe Quinn
Sebastian Vu
Tiarne Buttegieg
NEWCOMER OF THE YEAR 2017 (JUNIOR)

Nominees:

Amelie Wilson
Went from never having competed in a competition to top of the U13 Girls Foil ranking. Fenced extensively in QFA competitions in the 2017 season.

Theresa Leader
Aged 11, she came 3rd in U13 Mixed Sabre, youngest fencer in both the Master of Arms and Mixed Weapon Teams competitions.

Marlon van Eyken
Standout BSHS foilist in the primary/junior foil divisions during the Brisbane Schools Competition.
NEWCOMER OF THE YEAR 2017 (JUNIOR)

Nominees:

**Darcey Lee**
Placed 5\textsuperscript{th} in QLD U15 Epee, continues to show promise in her development on the Gold Coast.

**Oliver Tu**
Placed 3\textsuperscript{rd} at U13 mixed sabre championships, quickly developing into a quality sabreur.

**Mikey Yuen**
Won the best individual fencer Primary Foil Division of the Brisbane Schools Competition, showed excellent promise in his first year of school fencing.
Amelie Wilson

NEWCOMER OF THE YEAR 2017 (JUNIOR)
NEWCOMER OF THE YEAR 2017 (SENIOR)

Nominees:

Michael Chazikantis
Started fencing at end of 2016, made the 8 at QFA#3, finished the year ranked 10th out of 37 in Open Men’s Epee, competed in 3 AFC competitions including making the QLD A team at Nationals.

George Foley
As keen to fence as he is to learn, George has been competing in every competition he can enter since midway through 2017, improving his results as he goes.
NEWCOMER OF THE YEAR 2017 (SENIOR)

Nominees:

Daniel Grother
Started fencing in late 2016 and has been continually improving, began competing in QFA competitions including QFA#3 and Master of Arms showing excellent potential.
NEWCOMER OF THE YEAR 2017 (SENIOR)

Michael Chazikantis
CERTIFICATE OF ENCOURAGEMENT

Darcy Lee
Geoffrey Xu
Joseph Lim
Kai Braun

Oliver Tu
Rachel Yang
Theresa Leader
ACKNOWLEDGEMENT OF OUR VOLUNTEERS

Alison Davidson
David and Kylie Quinn
David and Tracey Gilchrist
George and Maria Georgas
James Hill
Joshua Hassum
Julia Lim
Katrina Theil
Liam Toppenberg
Lennart Jansson
Louise Sutton

Mary Bartley
Melinda Ryder
Peter and Susan Patchen
Sarah Jackson
Sharon Oh
Tony Roy
And all of the fencers who tirelessly helped to set up and pack down each week
SPORTSMANSHIP AWARD 2017

Nominees:

Ben van Haeringen
As genial as he is erratic on the piste, Ben is consistently supportive and enjoyable to fence regardless of what weapon he’s fencing or how he is fencing.

Oliver Sked
Positive example to new fencers of all ages; always ready to offer advice or support.

Wylie Raymond
Never a negative word to an opponent.
SPORTSMANSHIP AWARD 2017

Nominees:

**Mitchell Orwin**
Consistently willing to concede or annul hits immediately, brings intensity and focus to bouts without negativity. Encourages others to try their best.

**Paul Crook**
Constantly encouraging fencers of all ages to reach their potential, donned the whites again in 2017 to fence as a member of Team Crook for the Mixed Weapon Teams competition and won the veteran event in the Far North QLD competition.
SPORTSMANSHIP AWARD 2017

Mitchell Orwin
SPIRIT OF FENCING AWARD 2017

Nominees:

Matt Gilchrist
Consistently volunteers to help make competitions run smoothly, always willing to help and learn.

Bennett Hugall, Adrian Wotherspoon & Oliver Sked
Assisted in setting up and running the St Lucia Fencing Club; consistently encouraging to new foil fencers at competition's and squad training.

Madeleine Andersen
Supportive and helpful to new/young fencers, especially during school competitions, a role model for girls in fencing.
SPIRIT OF FENCING AWARD 2017

Matthew Gilchrist
MATCH OF THE YEAR

Nominees:

Luc Cartillier/Seamus Robinson
State Championships, two Olympians facing off in the final.

Michael Nelson/Lachlan Crook
The three stages multiweapon final from the Master of Arms competition.

Sebastian Vu/Thomas Kwan
U15 state championships, showcasing the future of QLD foil.

Theresa Leader/Imogen Rice
U13 sabre championships, cousins learning to fence Sabre during a thrilling 15/14 match.
MATCH OF THE YEAR

Sebastian Vu/Thomas Kwan
REGIONAL FENCER OF THE YEAR

Nominees:

Michael Chazikantis (Sunshine Coast)
Started fencing at end of 2016, made the 8 at QFA#3, finished the year ranked 10\textsuperscript{th} out of 37 in Open Men’s Epee, competed in 3 AFC competitions including making the QLD A team at Nationals.

Mitchell Orwin (Gold Coast)
Top 4 at QFA#1, coach at Gold Coast Fencers, member of the Australian Epee Team at Asian U23 Championships in Vietnam.
REGIONAL FENCER OF THE YEAR

Nominees:

**Jutta Schortmann (Townsville)**
Top of Veteran Women’s Epee, 2\textsuperscript{nd} and 3\textsuperscript{rd} at the two QFA Open competitions she attended, 2\textsuperscript{nd} in Australian Veteran Women’s Epee (50+), member of Australian team to World Veterans.

**Darcey Lee (Gold Coast)**
Placed 5\textsuperscript{th} in QLD U15 Epee, continues to show promise in her development on the Gold Coast.

**Tiarne Buttigieg (Townsville)**
Won the North QLD competition in both U17 and Open events, competed at Nationals in Canberra where he was a member of the QLD B team.
REGIONAL FENCER OF THE YEAR

Jutta Schortmann
REFEREE OF THE YEAR 2017

Nominees:

Michael Nelson
Andrew Lin
Simon Leitch
Axel Jansson
Michael Nelson
Madeleine Andersen
QLD Champion in Foil, Sabre and Epee at Open State Championships.
MALE FENCER OF THE YEAR 2017

Nominees:

Lachlan Crook
Member of Australian Junior Fencing Team (Epee); Australian Junior team at Asian Championships, World Junior Championships, European tour including both Junior and Open World Cups. Top 4 at AFC#2 and AFC#3, 2nd at National U23s and U20s. Won QFA#1, U23s and U20s. World Fencing Day Champion.
MALE FENCER OF THE YEAR 2017

Nominees:

Andrew Lin
Won every QFA Sabre Competition that he entered. Open and U23 QLD Champion. Top 8 at Australian National Open Championships.

Luc Cartillier
Placed 3rd at AFC#1, top of the Open Epee rankings, won QFA#2 and 3. Won QLD Veteran State Epee Championships.
MALE FENCER OF THE YEAR 2017

Lachlan Crook
FEMALE FENCER OF THE YEAR 2017

Nominees:

Jutta Schortmann
Member of Australian Veteran’s Team (Epee) at the World Veteran Championships placing 47th in the 50-59 category; Top of Veteran Women’s Epee, 2nd at QFA#1 and 3rd at QFA#2, 2nd in Australian Veteran Women’s Epee (50+).

Alicia Kwag
National U23 Champion, 3rd at AFC#1 and 2, Top 8s at AFC#3 and Nationals, QFA U20 Foil champion, won the three QFA Open Foil competitions she entered.
Madeleine Andersen
Member of Australian Junior Fencing Team (Epee); Australian Junior and U23 teams at Asian (Junior and U23) Championships, Bronze at Asian U23 teams, World Junior Championships, World Universaide, Bronze at SEA Fencing Championships, European tour including both Junior and Open World Cups, U20 National Champion, Oceania Open Champion, Australian National Open Champion, QFA Master of Arms, top of QFA Women’s Epee in Opens and Juniors. Won QFA Open Women’s Foil State Championship. Won every QFA sabre event she entered QFA#2, QFA#3, QFA U23, Open.
FEMALE FENCER OF THE YEAR 2017

Madeleine Andersen
VETERAN FENCER OF THE YEAR 2017

Nominees:

Jenny Bonney-Millett
Top ranked open and veteran women’s foilist in QLD, 2nd in every QFA comp this year. Won Open National Veteran’s Foil, AFC#3 Veteran’s, Top 8 at AFC#3 Open’s, member of Australian team at Veteran World Championships.

Jutta Schortmann
Top ranked veteran women’s epeeist in QLD. 2nd at QFA#1, 3rd at QFA#3. 2nd in AFF 50+ veteran women’s epee rankings.
VETERAN FENCER OF THE YEAR 2017

Nominees:

Chris Alroe
Second in QLD veteran men’s epee rankings, 2nd at Far North Queensland Veterans Competition.

Luc Cartillier
Top ranked open and veteran men’s epeeist in QLD, won QFA #1 and #3, 2nd at State Championships and 2nd at AFC#1.
VETERAN FENCER OF THE YEAR 2017

Luc Cartillier
QUEENSLAND FENCER OF THE YEAR 2017

Nominees:

Madeleine Andersen

Lachlan Crook
QUEENSLAND FENCER OF THE YEAR 2017

Madeleine Andersen
Thank you for coming